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December 19, Memorial of James Doherty. Had lost bis eyesight and his property
was burned whilst ho wu in the hospital, bis deed of land be7iniz thon
destroyed. Prays for relief. Pige 279

Enclosed. Certificates in favour of Doherty. 281
MoMahon te Daherty. The Lieut. Governor bu no fand from whieh

to give him relief, as to the loss of the deed, an official. copy may bc
obtained on payment of the fées. 283

DeSmber 21, Harly to Bigg. Send8 extract from. letter from Capt. Bonyman of the
Strath Isia,",which bad been obliged to put bwk into -Plymouth. 109
Enctued. Bonyman to Hamilton & Lamber (extract). Report of

the damage to the Il Strath Isla " put back into, Plymouth. 110
DecembeT 28 Grant to Hay. Submits petition for considération. 6
India Board.

Noember 29, Hamilton & Lamberto, Mayer. Asks the value of goods shipped by
him in the Il Strath Isla " to settle the atnount of the general average
on the property whieh is to contribute according to value, 303

No date. J. Brown, loyalist and member of the RouRe of Ammbly. Unlesa
Colborne is reproved and made to change bis poUcy, Upper Canada will
bc rendered more digeontented than Lower Osýiâda, but in the latter it is
a French fRùtioUý in the fériner it will bie the old loyal inhabitants. 99

:Rev. J. Wl. Campion to Goderich. Repo-rts th» efforts he bas been
making to obtain emigrants for Canada. The piivations to whieh ho

ho losa of a large part of his irmme hie
bad been exposed.: T from
the badness of the times la reduced tù a few pounà. Ria substi tute In
the mi&sion bas the £20 whieh the bishop bu to befftow on the pries4,
and aa tho total amonnt is limited the greuter the numbor of priest8 the
smaller le the sum to oachy too little to defray thé. expenses ot 4ýMj$$jon
in Upper Canada. Askm that his expenseo be taken intû çonsideraticé
and if the Biehop will allow him to, reinait, ho can do much. for emigra-
don

ïie Rame to the sarne. Ris o,ýj0et b8ing to raiAe funds to bnild
ohurches in the Nis.gara district whieh the poverty in Ireltind renders
hnpo8sible, asks for help. 139

lînclose& Cireular respecting the building of churchee in the Nifigera.
district, with authority and fist of gubgotibem 141

List of letterA froin Galt and in What 8eries they are entered. -208
2vanF3 to:]Ray. Deaires to know -when Rit-hard Mamiey died',what

propërty ho left and to. whom ho sbonld. ap-ply for Infoi-Mation. Dose
Éàt know whether ho died in-tegtate or not. 284

Inquiry hjr.N.ý V,ý Loo rcqecting Richard MànIey who settled In
'Upper culiada and was reported tu have died inteètûte. 313

Petition, by înhabitants of Upper Canada againot a aburéh éstablîsh-
.,.Ment, pýAýng that the Ministérs of AU "nominations of Chrratians bc
1eft for support to the people among whoin they labour; tbat all
politioal 6istinctionson account of religiotim faith be done sway with,
that ail mini8ters of religion be removed fxem plwe8 of politioal powûr,
thst the clergy of all demominations of Christiariiq be granted the epj0yý
ment of equal rights and privil ti alurly the rigbt toý solomnise

.-Matrimony ý' that the charter of King'a Coliege be modified. go as to eýt-,
eludeall seetarian feetz and prefer-enffl sud that tht proeeeds of the

of Cl«gy tesorves fc ed neation and internal îm-
provemeztai


